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Ray Weber: Insurance major in
the^ School of Commerce and Fi-nance, whose home is Seattle, 128;
Leo Roppo:Educationmajoralso
of Seattle, 147;
Mary Ann Onorato: Language
Arts major inEducation from San
Rafael, Calif., who was last year's
Marycrest chairmanof the United
Neighbors campaign, 162;
Patricia Dennehy: Language Arts
major in Education, who is presi-
dent of Town Girls and who, dur-
ingher sophomoreyear waschosen
the outstanding woman in her
class, 159;
Ed Raftis: Philosophy major in
the College of Arts and Sciences
who hails from Colville,Wash. He
is vice prefect of theSodality; 115;
The Sophomore members of this
year's Assembly Board are:
Leo Shahon: Psychology major
from Seattlewho was chairman of
the recent Open House, 70;
Marilu Schreck: Home Econom-
ics major from Waterville, Wash.,
and a member of Spurs, 58;
Betty Petri: Education major
specializing in Social Studies who
is president of Spurs. Her home is
Tacoma; 122;
Bill Wall: Marketing major in
the School of Commerce and Fi-
nance, who comes to Seattle from
Freehold,N.J., 126;
Burke Harrell: Pre-Med major
from Seattle who was vice presi-
It's harvest time at SU and, to
celebrate, the farmhands of Broad-
way and Madison are going to the
annual "Punkin Pow-Wow." The
Encoreballroomis the scene of this
traditionalmixer to be held from
9 p.m. to midnight this Friday, Oct.
19. Admission for this dance will
Five pledges for Silver Scroll,
women's honorary, were an-
nounced this week by the presi-
dent, Ann O'Donnell. The pledges
were introduced to members at a
meeting on Wednesday night at the
home of Sally Rude.
The girls selected for member-
ship are: Patricia Dennehy, Mer-
cedes Gales, Barbara LaVeille,
Helen Hoolahan and Mary Ann
Onorato. An installation banquet
will honor the new members in
November.
Pledges will serve as committee
for the Sadie Hawkins tolo to be
held November 9 in the Spanish
Ballroom of the Olympic Hotel.
Mercedes Gales has been named
chairman for the dance which will
be semi-formal.Taking over other
capacities are Barbara LaVeille
and Pat Dennehy, publicity; Mary
Ann Onorato, programs andHelen
Hoolahan, decorations. Jerry An-
derson's band will be featured.
Silver Scroll is open to junior
and senior women students.
Pledges are accepted twice yearly
on the basis of activity points and
a minimum grade point of 2.7.
Other officers are: Mary Harris,
vice president;Marilyn Ward, sec-
retary; and Shirley Shivers, treas-
urer. Members includeMary Petri,
Cathy Corbett, SandyPinsonneault,
Sharon Swift and Sally Rude. Dr.




hasbeen moved to the Information
Booth next to the switchboard.
The hours willbe the same, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Any articles left
over 30 days will be returned to
the A Phi O and will be auctioned
to the students.
According to co-chairmen Jerry
Ley and Jim Higgins, the APhi O's
willcontinue to be of assistance to
the department, but it will be




Speaks Friday At Noon
Ghosts, Goblins Gather
At 'Punkin Pow-Wow'
be 75 cents. All proceeds will go
to the AWSSU who is sponsoring
the event.
Highlighting intermission time
will be the awarding of a cash-
mere sweater by the Spurs to some
lucky guy or co-ed. Tickets to win
the sweater may be purchased
from any of the Spur members.
Pat Vickermanand Sonja Vukov,
sophomores,are co-chairmen while
Jean Gehlen heads publicity and
Penne Simonson takes over deco-
rations. The Towne Club is also
lending their assistance with tick-
ets and publicity.
Music for the mixer will be fur-
nished by the Overton Berry
Combo, a jazz quintet featuring
Nil's John C. Smith on guitar and
vocalist Peggy Griffiths.
AWSSU officers are President
Cathy Corbett, Vice President Joan
Bailey, Secretary Yuri Nakamoto
and Treasurer Ginny Stevens.
Trying to patch up scarecrowMike Galvin for the Pumpkin Pow-
Wow are pictured above co-chairmen Pat Vickerman and Sonya
Vukov.
fare of our country." He extended
an invitation to all students and
faculty members to attend.
Ruljancich, elected club presi-
dent at a meeting this week, alsoOut-of-Towners
Set Sunday Mixer
Totem Club will hold its first
mixer of the quarter in the Chief-
tain Lounge Sunday, Oct. 21, at
7:30 p.m. Admission is free for
Totem members. Twenty-fivecents
will be charged to non-members.
Totem Club membership cards
may be purchased at the dance
for those wishing to join the out-
of-towners club. This will be the
first of three mixers being spon-
sored by the Totem Club during
fall quarter.
Totem dub announced their
newly elected officers are: Harry
Hungerbuhler, president; Gary
Miller, vice president; Marilu
Schreck, secretary-treasurer; Bill
McMenamin, sergeant-at-arms. JIM WILSON
invited students to attend a Y.D.
meeting Monday, Oct. 22, at 7:30
p.m. in the Chieftain lounge.
Other officers selected are:Betty
JuneStafford, vice president;Mary
Tiernan, secretary; and Bob Gun-
ovich, treasurer.
James B. Wilson, Democratic
candidate for Congress from the
First District, willspeak at a rally
tomorrow, Oct. 1§, in the Chief-*
tain lounge at 12 noon. The meet-
ing,sponsoredby the Seattle Uni-
versity Young Democrats, will last
until 12:30 p.m. All are invited to
meet and hear the candidate.
Also to be introduced at tomor-
row's meeting are Tom Smith and
Ray Olsen, Democratic candidates
for the State House of Represen-
tatives from the 35thDistrict, and
Fred Dore and Harry J. Martin,
candidates for the legislature from
the 37thDistrict.
Wilson will discuss current cam-
paign issues and facts relative to
the First Congressional District. A
graduate of the University of
Washington, Wilson considers the
search for a firm and lasting peace
and world disarmament, the major
issue in the campaign.
Candidate Wilson is a past na-
tionalcommitteemanfor the Young
Democrats of Washington andpast
Northwestregional director of the
Y.D. Clubs of America.
According to Mark Ruljancich,
chairman of the rally, "The SU
Young Democratsare particularly
interestedin having a large turn-
out in order to show that college
students are interestedin the wel-
Vets Club will open their social
calendar on Saturday,Oct. 20, with
a dancein Senator Ballroom of the
Eagles Auditorium. Dancing will
be from 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. to the
music of Doug Costel's 11-piece
orchestra.
Admission to the dance is $2.50
percouple andtickets are available
in the Chieftain and at the door.
Attendance is limited to vets of
legal age, their guests and dates.
Free mixer, ice and potato chips
willbe available. All faculty mem-
bers willbe admitted free as guests
of the V.ts Club.
Dance chairman is Tom Kelly
with Gil Martin and Leo Costello
for assistants. On the publicity
committee are Don Willis, chair-
man, and John Gizzo. The music
committee is composed of Tony
Vukov, chairman, aided by Jerry
Norum, and in charge of refresh-
ments are AngeloMoschetti, chair-






The first general Sodality meet-
ing was held last Sunday at which
time plans and projects for the
coming year were discussed.
The main project for all Sodal-
ists this quarter is a rosary vigil
sponsoredby Our Lady's Commit-
tee. Under this plan a continuous
rosary vigil will be maintained
every day in the student chapel
from 8 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. All stu-
dents are invited to come and join
in the rosary at any time.
The coming student retreat and
also the closed retreats for both
men and women were discussed.
The men's retreat, coinciding with
the school retreat, will be held at
the Palisades RetreatHouse start-
ing Monday at 6 p.m. and ending
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. Contact
Don Lock for further information.
The women's retreats will be
held at Sacred Heart Villa and
Mount St. Vincent in Seattle, and
VisitationVilla in Tacoma onboth
October 19-21 and October 26-28.
Contact Carol Conroy or Jane
Merriman for further information.
Sodalists werereminded that the
Days of Recollection start this
Sunday, Oct. 21, lasting from 10:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the student
lounge. All interestedstudents are
invited to attend with the Sodal-
ists.
Amongother business conducted
at the meting, the functions of the
newly formed Sodality Advisory
Board and Mission Committee
were explained, and reports were
given on their particular activities
by the various committees.
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The newly elected Assembly
Board, legislative body of the
ASSU, will take office Thursday,
Oct. 18, at 7:30 p.m. in the Chief-
tainConference Room.
Tabulation of the votes cast in
this second running of the Soph-
omore and Junior races revealed
a close contest between the candi-
dates.
Out of the eight Junior candi-
dates for the five posts, the follow-
ing were elected with the number
of votes cast for each:
UGN Goal Topped
As Drive Finishes
The climax of the United Good
Neighbors campaign this week was
the announcement by student
chairman Jim Plastino that the stu-
dents had reached 105% of their
goal.
Jim expressedthe feelings of the
UGN staff with the followingstate-
ment: "It has naturally been a big
thrill for us to top our goal for the
second straight year. We feel,
however, that we have some way
togo inourdrive inorder to insure
getting the trophy next Wednes-
day."
Chairman Plastino also men-
tioned some of the reasons for the
success of the student drive. The
classroom collections organized by
the three service clubs, Spurs,
AlphaPhi Omega andIntercollegi-
ateKnights, netted over $260. The
UGN-sponsored "Autumn Leaves"
yielded approximately $320 for the
fund.
Mr.Robert Larson, chairman of
the faculty campaign, reported that
the faculty has now reached 29%
of their goal. Mr. Larson empha-
sized the fact that the faculty con:
tributions always pour in heavily
near the end of the drive so the
seeming deficit in the totalamount
collected should be madeup soon.
The competition for the Inter'
Hall trophy began this week under
the leadership of Cal Crow and
Mary Ann Onorato.
DefendingchampionXavierHall
leads Marycrest by 11%. Mary-
crest's total of 57% is being sup-
plemented with the projects of the
individualfloors. The second floor
under floor president Ejaya Glo-
wacki, sponsored a car wash on
October 11 and12, and is presently
engaged in washing,starching and
ironing shirts for a small fee.
The floor president Pat Francin
is organizing a cakeand apple sale
for thebenefit ofUGN.LoisWhite-
side, fourth floor president,reports
that her floor also intends to hold
a cake sale. Fifth floor girls, under
Barbara Hoyt, are selling tickets
on a portable radio. Sixth floor in-
tends to repeat theirsuccess of last
year with another car wash, ac-
cording to floor presidentPat Cyra.
The progress thermometers in
the LA building are being kept
up to dateand students are invited
to observe the tangible record.
The UGN drive for this year
ends onOctober 24 with a student
body meeting, at which time the
winnersof the trophies willbean-
nounced.
AEGIS
Pictures of Juniors, Sopho-
mores and Freshmen will be
taken for the AEGIS this com-
ing week beginning October 22
from 10 a.m. to 1p.m.
" DON D. WRIGHT
of the New Freedom of Thomas
Woodrow Wilson, whose intense
intellectualism made him the un-
questionedleader of American lib-
eralism.
Wilson strove to measure every-
thing by spiritual rather than ma-
terial values. His vision of an
international guarantee for world
peace earned him the title of "first
citizen of the world"; a world
whichWilson knew "must bemade
safe for democracy."
But the dreams and imagination
of Wilson bore fruit in the fertile
mind and bold action of Franklin
Delano Roosevelt, whose capacity
for livingand growingenabled him
to meet the challenges of a new
age with new ideas. Roosevelt's
confidence was reflected in word
and deed. He declared that "the
only thing we have to fear is fear
itself," and the people agreed. It
was through the bold determina-
tion of Roosevelt that the United
States, for the first time in its his-
tory, donned the mantle of world
leadership.
Today, America is locked in a
struggle for men's minds.We must
pit the tested politicalphilosophies
of Jefferson, Lincoln, Wilson and
Franklin Roosevelt against the de-
caying philosophies of atheistic
Communism. The fires of liberty
must survive even the bitter tem-
peratures of the cold war.
This is a challenging age and the
contest is one of political philoso-
phy.
Once again, ournation is blessed
with a giant in the field of political
philosophy. His name is Adlai
Stevenson.
Stevensonis possessedof wisdom
and skillbefitting the most capable
of statesmen. He has the intellec-
tual qualities of Jefferson. His
standards of political morality
match those of Lincoln. He has
the vision and the foresight of
Woodrow Wilson. He manifests
the confidence and determination
of F.D.R.
Given the opportunity, Adlai
Stevenson'svision of a New Amer-
ica will be accomplished. With
faith and fortitude, that goal will
be achieved.
The pause that refreshes
Amidst the tumult and shouting
of the Seattle U gymnasium, "the
band with big beat" and the new
sound, Buddy Morrow entertained
over625 students Tuesday'night.
Playing in a concert co-spon-
sored by Alpha Phi Omega and
the Junior Class, Morrow blended
progressive jazz,sophisticatedrock
and roll and some modern ballads
toset off anightof the swingingest
music heard on the- SU campus in
some time. |
Featuring some35 differentnum-
bers over a 2Vz-hour period, the
15
-piece aggregation adequately
displayed why it is considered one
of the top dance bands in the
country.
Morrow, whohas the express in-
tention of playing music of a va-
ried nature with no one of the
three types mentioned above pre-
dominating, played everything
fromhis big recordof a few years
back, "Night Train," to the mod-
ern standard "Symphony."
Itwas clearly evidentin the eve-
ning's orchestrationsthat themaes-
tro's ideais "not to try and educate
the public from the bandstand but
instead play the type of music that
they want to hear."
Numbers such as "Hey, Mrs.
Jcnes," "Muskrat Ramble," "One
Mint Julep," "Don't Cry, Joe," and
"The Man with the Golden Arm"
gave ample proof of the Morrow
theory, as did "Harlem Nocturn,"
"Tenderly" and "Some of These
Days."
Betty AnnBlake
Honors among the other num-
bers,became a three-way split be-
tween Betty Ann Blake, Dick
Johnson and Don Trube. Miss
Blake, an attractive 18-year-old
vocalist from Cincinnati, rendered
"Do It Again," "Lover Man,"
"Lover Come Back to Me" and the
current hit from the Broadway
show "My Fair Lady," "I Could
HaveDancedAll Night."
Johnson, who has an album
coming out in a few months on the
Mercury label called "Meet Dick
Johnson," rendered several out-
standing sax solos, including "You
Would Be So Nice to Come Home
To," "High Tables," and "Harlem
Nocturn."
Trube, jack of all trades of the
Morrow organization, proved pop-
ular with his renditions of "Jig-
gers," "Corrine," "BealeStreetMa-
ma," "Cincinnati Blues" (an up-
coming Mercury release) and then
provided the show-stopper in
heading a quartet in the all-time
jazz standard "When the Saints
Come Marching In."
These three along with the other
members of thebandprovidedboth
original and imaginative specialty
numbers thatgave the audiencethe
flavor of a real big name band's
performance.
Certainly, the students of the
school werenot well aware of the
"big name" which Buddy Morrow
is in the field of popular music,
they were made so by the out-
standing coverage that was given
by the Seattledisc jockeys.
Men such as Bob Salter (KJR),
Dick Stoke (KJR), Jack Hem-
mingway (KAYO), Russ Norman
(KAYO),Jim French (KING) and
Al Cummings (KING) all gaveex-
cellent radio build-ups previous to
Morrow's arrival. Cummings also
servedas MC for the evening'spro-
gram.
During the concert the bandgave
a semi-sneak preview of some of
the numbers that are to appear on
a "new sound" Buddy Morrow al-
bum that is to be releasedby Mer-
cury in the coming months. The
album is yet unnamed.
Commentingon thecontroversial
rock androll which is found occa-
sionally throughout the orchestra-
tions.Morrow observed,"Ifrankly
am thankful for rock and roll as
it has provided me with a new
sound and, provided it is treated
right, can beveryhelpful. Iwould
say that "Night Train" is an exam-
ple of whatImean."
Speaking on the concert itself,
the band leader added "the enthu-
siasm was tremendous. It must
have been great or we wouldn't
have gone a half hour overtime."
He also added "that concerts are
gaining momentum throughout the
country andeven thoughTV hasn't
hurt dance bands, there does seem
to be a gradual swing towards the
'in concert' style of presentation
rather than along the bands for
proms, etc."
Future of Northwest Music
For Seattle University these
words ring true as concerts have
provided the students with two-
thirds of their big-name music in
the past four years.
Speculating on future music in
saying the rosary. You are asked
to come and join in and share in
this practical and dynamic tribute
to the Mother of Christ during this
month dedicated to her gift to us,
the rosary.
If you can't make it then, recite
it alone, with your family ,or recite
it in your dorm if you are away
from home.
The rosary is important! Pray
the rosary during October, the
month of the rosary, and Christ's
Mother will be doing her best to
help you every moment of your
days as a student at SeattleUni-
versity.
" JUDY CAREY
"Why do you say the rosary?"
That question wasrecentlyasked
on campus, and very few could
give an immediate answer, but
soon ideas began to pop up. Ask
yourself the reason,and then com-
pare your answer with those com-
piled in the paragraph below.
"You'll find the rosary is a good
deal! Stop and think that you are
saying many prayers wrappedinto
one. It'd take longer, and you
wouldn't get to the Key Man as
fast in other prayers."
"You don't realize how little you
pray until a crisis hits your life,
but to say the rosary once a day
gives you a thought that you've
done somethin'; not just slumped
along like me and some of 'ma
friends'."
(If anything happens, you're in
good hands; Our Lady won't forget
you if you spend 1/144 of a day in
her honor."
Imagine the world as constantly
spinning 'roundand 'round! Imag-
ine yourselfon this planet,moving
with the revolutions. You are con-
stantly hurrying, either physically
ormentally,butas you devote one-
sixth of one hour of the 24-hour
revolutions, you find the spinning
has stopped!
Seattle University Spectator
All that counts in 10 minutes is
you, the being God made because
He loved you and wantedyouwith
Him. Problems are unwound,
school work analyzed, as to what
it holds for you in the world, dis-
agreements can bebrougrht out and
dates youhave made can be shared
withHim.
After 10 minutes, you step back
onto the merry-go-round of life,
but this time with a feeling of se-
curity and realization that things
arenot so big.How could wespend
more profitable 10 minutes than
with the Mother of God. This is
His world! Why ignore the fact
that our seconds, minutes, hours,
days, weeks, months and years are
all testing time for us to us to live
and enjoy.
If wethink this life is great, the
next one will "knock us over" it'll
be so great! Things may not be
going as planned, but in the long
run these things won'tmatter; our
day will never be a failure if we
pray the rosary,the perfectprayer!
"What is the SU Sodality doing
to promote this extendedprayer?"
They are fostering a constant vigil
in our chapel from 8 o'clock to 12
noon daily.Every 15minutes, three
members of the Sodality will be
Letter to Hie Editor
Note to Not-So-Innocent
Bystander:
In requote: If Iever have
enough money, I'm sure going
to join theRepublicanParty.—
Spec. 10-25-56.
With the nation's income at the
highest ever, try saving some
money and maybe you will shortly
have enough to realize your life's
ambition... .
Your little (a good adjective in
this case) witticismconfirms some-
thing I've long suspected...most
Democrats are like the famous Os-
good Cork who was a confirmed
Commie until he found $5.00 and
joined the conservatives.... To
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Night train to symphony
Thursday, October 18, 1956
these parts Morrow explained the
"Northwest is just beginning to
provide opportunities for popular
bands and when the area ceases
to be as inaccessible as it has been
in the past a whole new field of
entertainment will be opened to
the people in this section of the
nation."
The New Auditorium
Although the staging of the con-
cert was welldone, the sound sys-
tem was challenging and certainly
the addition of the newauditorium
currently under construction will
be a most welcomeplace acoustic-
ally.
Save only for the fact that most
of the outstanding selections were
played in the first half of the per-
formance, the Buddy Morrow con-
cert can certainly be ranked as one
of the highlights in Seattle U's
brief but impressive history.
" AL KREBS
SODALITY:
According to that fellow, Web-
ster, a statesman is "a person who
shows wisdom and skill in con-
ducting state affairs and treating









with a long his-
tory of stability
and responsibil-








outstanding statesmen in times
of internationalperil and internal
crisis. These statesmen have been
the political giants of their time.
Their contribution to the demo-
cratic philosophy of government is
recognized throughout the free
world.
The first of democracy's "philo-
sophicalgiants" was the apostle of
freedomand enlightenment, Thom-
as Jefferson. The author of the
American Declaration of Inde-
pendence was the greatest Ameri-
can intellectual of his time. The
people saw in Jefferson the quali-
ties of "a planner and a prophet."
It was Jefferson who declared the
inalienable rights of man to be a
foundation for Americandemocra-
cy. As a liberal, Jefferson had no
equal.
The intellectual Jefferson was
followed a half-century later by
a master statesman and the great-
estpoliticalmoralistin our nation's
history, Abraham Lincoln. It was
Lincoln who saw the turmoil and
destruction of the Civil War as a
vindicationof populargovernment.
By words and deeds, Lincoln's
genius was manifestedin dramatic
liberalism.
A half-century later, American
political philosophy was charged




to enter Reader's Digest
$41,000 CONTEST
It's fun to do— and youmay find
youknowmoreabouthuman na-
ture thanyou think! Just list, in
order, thesix articles in October
Reader'sDigestyouthink readers
willlikebest.Couldn'tbesimpler
—and youmay win $5,000 cash
for yourselfplus $5,000 inschol-
arships for your college.
Have yousent inyourentry yett
Entriesmust bepostmarkedby
midnight, Thursday, October25.
Entry blanks available at your
college bookstore.




The thug whoblows the bank apart /affij^^i'^
Isoften abashful boy at heart. /firo £ ////The clean-cut man with clean-cutgrin iSfn^Sl^r iIs apt tobe a sinner within. /ggjjJui<=A / /
To end this confusion,make it your goal/ ;WssWztr / /To take off that mask andplay / /Iji-Ant. / /
yourreal role! M v O
For real pleasure,try the real thing. r
"-""—— j I
Smoke Chesterfield! You get muchnaore^^^^^^^^Jof what you'resmoking for ...real rich
flavor,realsatisfaction,and the smoothest
smoke ever— thanks to exclusive ACCU"RAY!
Takeyour pleasurebig...
Smoke forreal... smoke ChesterfieldI





Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
THE SPECTATOR
INNOCENT BYSTANDER:
Meanwhile back at SU
Thursday, October 18, 1956
like myself haven't got a chance
to make any money.
While scanning the second page
of the Spectator last week. Idis-
covered a most interesting item.
One of our feature writers(we will
withhold his name to protect the
reader) has been running a little
gem entitled "YouKnow Me."
While thinking about this, it is
easy to come up with a few more
titles along this line. Something
like this, "You don't know me, and
if you did, you wouldn't want to
know me. No,Idon't know you
and I'm very proud of the fact, or
Ihave never met you and this I
consider as one of my greatestac-
complishments. One of the writer's
friends came with this one: you
don't know me and Idon't know
you, so why don't wekeep it that
way.
Being an intellectually stagnant
slob,Ihave discoveredthat Ihave
very little talent or brains. One
thing Ido know, is that if Iwant
to be funny the best thing to do is
to interview such people as Jack
Dawson, Bob Larsen, or Bob Har-
mon.
These are just a few of the com-
ments Ireceived from this illus-
trious group.
"The women in this institution
appeal to mepersonally,physiolog-
ically, but in the intellectual field
it seems to be the concensus of
opinion thata rattle isneededor a
somewhatsimilar toy to keep them
conversationally occupied as op-
posed toa discussion of the 'Theory
of Relativity." Also fromthe emi-
nent Jack Dawson his views on the
educational facilitiesat SU: "Iwill
further add my sentiments about
the administration and education
of students in this institution, by
proposingachange in both depart-
ments. The teaching staff should
consist solely of Rev.MichaelTou-
louse, S.J., while the administra-
tion should be takenoverby some-
one with a high administrative
potential, like myself."
The young scholar, Bob Larson,
had these bitter words to say in
regards to politics: "In order to
get rich youhave to be intelligent.
That's why all Republicans are
rich." These are Larson's words,
not mine. Ithought that the Re-
publicans should have something
to say since the party has shown" littleincentive to do anything else.
In the realm of great Republi-
canssuch as Herbert Hoover,Rob-
ert Taft, and D. D. Eisenhower
comes riding out of the West one
Robert Harmon, fearless leader of
the SU night school, who says this
in a letter to me: "With the na-
tion's income at the highest ever,
try saving somemoney and maybe
you will shortly have enough to
realize your life's ambition." (See
Letter to Editor.)
This was in reply to a comment
Imade that ifIever had enough
money Iwould surely like to join
the Republican party.
Well, Bob, if you spent more
timestudying politics andless time
studying the comics, you would
clearly see that with the Republi-







1532 BROADWAY (off Pine)
Carroll's Beauty Salon
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Close to Your Campus
ELSIE'S
Chieftain Cafe
Across Street from School- Tasty Meals -
Open until fi P.M.




SPECIAL RATES TO FACULTY AND STUDENTS
Next to Chieftain Cafe Broadway at Madison
MADISON STREET SERVICE
f\ rtyrV Mobilgas and Oil " Mobilubricarion
\^Jk* Leave Your Car in the Morning ——
Pick It Up After School
—
1 Block Weit of Campus
Madison at Boylston CApitol 4144
Specialized trainingprogram
Earna regular professional engineering salary as you
work on carefully rotated assignments giving you a
comprehensive view of RCA engineering. Your indi-
vidual interests are considered and you have every
chance for permanent assignment in the area you
prefer. Your work gets careful review under RCA's
advancement plan and you benefit from guidance of
experienced engineers and interested management.
Following training, you will enter developmentandde-
sign engineering in such fields asRadar, Airborne Elec-
tronics, Computers, Missile Electronics. For manu-
facturing engineers, there are positions in quality,
materialor production control, test equipmentdesign,
methods. You may also enter development, design or
manufacture of electron tubes, semiconductor com-
ponents or television.
Direct hire
Ifyou are qualifiedby experienceor advancededuca-
tion, your interests may point to adirectassignment.
The RCA management representativewill be glad to
help you. Many fields are open... from research, sys-
tems,design and development tomanufacturing engi-
neering... in aviationand missile electronics, as well
as radar, electron tubes, computers, and many other
challenging fields.
...and you advance
Small engineering groups mean recognition for initi-
ative and ability, leading on to advancement that's
professional as well as financial. RCA further helps
your development through reimbursement for gradu-
ate study under a liberaltuition refund plan.
Now... for a longer look at RCA
See your placement director about an appointment
with an RCA engineering management representative
who will be on campus...
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26
Talk to your placement officertoday...ask for liter-
ature about your RCA engineering future! Ifyouare
unabletoseeRCA'srepresentative,sendyourresume to:
Mr. Robert Haklisch, Manager
College Relations, Dept. CRS-69
Radio Corporation of America
Camden 2, NewJersey
us£) RADIO CORPORATION of AMERICA
FATHER TOULOUSE, S.J.,
(Campus Connoisseur) says: m 'g.-' ■ x\.'%- |b
» "IT'S FOR REAL! Those J&**<! hamburgers ore a good—




MWjjfjjjjjj ' J&1&& s ' tl^Alf lAUf i\T
ii i ufl11r n/ithn /ith
Try Pat's Barbecue Cafe
V>fif Looking for a Good Place To Eat?jHH^f IHB - 12TH
Across Street from Xavier Hall
Tuesday's JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Oct. 23, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK £Lt%-OVC with ALL the Trimmings Ww€
The COTTAGE
1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT NEAR YOUR CAMPUS
J.Paul Sheedy* Was A Lone Wolf Till
Wildroot Cream-Oil Cave Him Confidence
"I'm itorv«d for aflection", wailed Sheedy,"but the girls think I'm just a
cur.Whenever Ipaws to talk to one she makes tracks for the tall timber
and hides." Poor old Sheedy felt so lousy he wanted to pack up and flea.
"Don'tbe sucha shaggy dog",saidhis DenMother."Get
yourself some Wildroot Cream-Oil and spruce up." (jjQ
Now J.Paul's the most popular wolf in the forest, \^O
because his hair looks healthy and handsome, the way uL___^jJj^
Nature intended...neat but not greasy! Try Wildroot LjUMfflijHY?
Cream-Oil yourself, in thebottle or handy tube. You'll MHMMU
soon be a howling success with the girls. """"Tr^
lANOUN*0/131 So.Harris HillRd.,Williamsvilh,N. V MOMIm





Wonder how an All-American
candidate spends his free time,
whatarehis likes,and whatarehis
plans ahead?
Well, tall andlanky Dick Strick-
lin, the Chieftain's leading scorer
last year, likes to just practice in
his leisure hours. Infact, he wants
to continue playing basketball
after hegraduates from SU. "Prob-
ably AAU ball," says the 20-year-
old senior. Right now he's adding
the experienceneeded toplay with
the AAU boys, for Dick has played
twoyears with the varsity and was
a Papoosein his first year.
The 6-foot, 7-inch 195-pound
Stricklin is a Commerce and Fi-
nance major from Huntington
Beach, Calif. Dick was born in
Whittier, butmoved to Huntington
Beach at an early age and still
makes his home in that city. At
Huntington Beach High School
Dick was a four-sport man (bas-
ketball, baseball, track and water
polo). At Seattle University, he
plays only basketball.
Ready now for whathe hopes is
his best year, Dick contends that
his best game in college was the
Wichita tilt in his sophomoreyear.
Wheatshockers. He dumped in 32
points in that contest.
" DICK STRICKLIN
to play ping-pong. His favorite




Women students who are inter-
ested in playing volleyball will
now be allowedto use the gym on
Mondays and Fridays from noon
to 1 o'clock and on Wednesdays
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
An intramuralprogram in girls'
volleyball may be introduced on
campus if enough girls show in-
terest.
"We hope that many girls will
be able to come so that we can
arrange play-days with women
students of otheruniversities," says
Janet Hopps,chairman.
Those girls at Marycrest who
are interested contact Michelle
Mulheren, and those who live in




One of themost excitingand tal-
ented basketball players ever to
come to the Pacific Northwest, El-
gin Baylor has had an equally
variedlife. Although yet to play a
varsity game at Seattle U, Baylor
is more than well known among
cage fans in the area. A year at
College of Idaho and a season of
AAU ball have made him just
about the most talked about hoop-
ster since the O'Briens.
Elgin was born in Bowling
Green, Va., some 21 years ago.
From there he moved to Washing-
ton, D.C., and attended Springarn
High in the capital. There he was
a sensation in the court game and
attracted offers from numerous
colleges throughout the country.
He ended up at the College of
Idaho on a FOOTBALL scholar-
ship. The big (6 feet 5 inches, 220
pounds) Virginian had played the
gridiron sports in his frosh year
atSpringarn and played them well.
After a spectacular season at
the College of Idaho, Baylor came
to SU. Ineligible for a year, he
played with the Westside Ford
team in the local AAU league last
year and was its leading scorer.
Now,at last,he is ready for varsity
ball with the Chieftains.
The 21-year-old is a P.E. major
and wouldlike to coach basketball
andteach after graduation.He col-




Musketeer Marvin Starrow converted a 98-yard runback
of an intercepted pass and a 25-yard pass from John Lynch
into two touchdowns, as he led his teammates to a 25-6 vic-
tory over the bewildered Yo-Yos.
nif»t Pitre>r Hrpw first hlr»od for the high-scoring Muske-
Ks when he gathered in a 20-1 pass from Joe Morriu andbled over for a touchdown.Rayenhauser kicked the extra
point, making the score 7-0.
Ron Thompson's Yo-Yos took
charge and moved deep into Mus-
keteer territory where Marvin
Starrow picked off a Yo-Yo pass
and rambled 98 yards for another
counter.Noextrapoint was tallied.
John"The Arm" Lynchconnect-
ed withpasses toRay Ackenhauser
and Marvin Starrow for two more
tallies to round out the Musketeer
scoring. No point after touchdown
was scored on either six-point
effort.
Behind the stalwart running and
passing of Andy Columbo, the Pal-
ominos ran roughshod over Pat
Brady's Syndicate, 18-6, in the in-
tramural football league opener.
Handicappedby being short one
man did not seem to bother Gary
Weaver's Palominos, as they took
to the air for two touchdowns and
gained a third over the ground
route.
The trusty right arm of Andy
Columbo was evident throughout
the contest. Andy got the show
rolling by tossing an aerial to Don
Ballard, who raced into the end
zone for the first counter. Syndi-
cate defenders blockedtheconver-
sion attempted by the Palominos.
Gerry Stevenson scored on a 25-
yard pass from Andy Columbo.
Again the Palominos failed to con-
vert the extrapoint.
Andy Columborambledfor a25-
yard jaunt deepinto Syndicate ter-
ritory. And on the following play
Columbo combined forces with
Dick O'Leary on a lateral pass
play, Columbo to O'Leary back to
Columbo in the end zone, for the
Maurie Galbraith intercepted a
Palomino pass and ran 50 yards to
prevent the Syndicate from suffer-
ing the humiliation of a shut-out.
Point after touchdown was not
Coach Vince Cazzetta embarking
onhis first year as freshman coach
at Seattle University, welcomed10
yearlings to their first turnout on
Tuesday immediately after the
varsity had completed practice.
The yearlings spent their initial
practice reviewing basic funda-
mentals of ball handling, shooting
and defensive play.
Coach Cazzeta attended an or-
ganizational meeting of the North-
west League on Wednesday even-
ing, but there were no details of
this meeting available when the
Spectator went topress.
Frosh basketball players are as
follows: Dean Allerdice, Snoho-
mish, Wash.; Dan Burns, Missoula,
Mont.; William Doherty, Pendle-
ton, Ore.; John Kootnokoff, Mis-
sion, 8.C.; Jim McDonald, North
Bergen,N.J.;Donald Ogerek, South
Bend, Ind.;Martin Palmer,Laupa-
hoehoe, Hawaii; John Pericin, Se-
attle; DonaldPiasecki,South Bend,
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In a lighter vein, Dick says his
favorite sport is parking
—
Volks-
wagons. This is a sport?" RICO PARENTI
One of the leading candidates up
from the Papoosesfor a positionon
the varsity basketball squad, Rico
Parenti looks likeanathlete.Short,
stockyand extremely versatile, the
23-year-old sophomore wasa three
sport man inhigh school.
Rico, except for a year in New
York City, has always called his
birthplace, Plainfield, N.J., his
home. He attendedPlainfield High
School and starred in cross-coun-
try, baseball and basketball. One
of his teammates there was Olym-
pic star Milt Campbell.
The 5-foot, 9-inch, 165-pound
Physical Education major spends
his free time listening to music. He
also enjoys dancing. After gradua-
tionhe wouldlike toenter acoach-
ing career, teaching high school
basketball.
Basketball has always been
Rico's favorite sports, but he also
likes to play Softball. This past
summer Rico pitched for the Fed-
eral Old Line team of the city and
helped the Old Liners to a fourth-
place finish inthe worldchampion-
ships at Sacramento. Now thepop-
ular Parenti would like to add his
versatility to the Chieftains this
coming campaign.
x^J^ \ IF YOUHAVErecentlybecome asmoker \ opuoA iopliOS / ■\AR*-^C\ /
Vmf £j\ GjXT (dufferpuffer),ask anyold-hand Lucky \ -""""I /S^jCy^'/jjti^ " I
smoker (prudent student) why he set- \^~~-~~~" I l^Jt^Tf^Y /JM— ][~ ec^ on Luckies. Bet anythinghe says / v /'"r4''%*?L»^\ /
J- ' X 4r Kk they taste better. You see, Luckies' / ffiq^~~T>K >^ /! y—^^^^ =a~lf— ~? ne> naturally good-tasting to- / /
Mnm l';l'; bacco is TOASTED to tasteevenbet- _ ZwTl ;;,Won /
r ' -HwirW'-* "p==- tef "■ " cleaner, fresher,smoother. So, \ *"* G G^t? " /
/ilv%Hb1 whenit'slight-uptime.lightupaLucky. 1 I^\ I '
— —
J
==j7 =̂^~BW= =̂Tr=7== You'll say it's the best-tastingcigarette 1 {/yfe* I'/ \
& I ■■ jl youever smoked. Okay— whatis a jail \ C?S //S(? (&k (\/ \"J"<|pll*piai» at light-up time? Answer: Smoky I {^/SA-E^pi*^A \-—
Pokey. Isn't that criminal? \ ffiu&^^WrX \
"it»c i LUCKY \ / q^&lw^* I m^3i don<tjustst*ndthe«"
TOASTID" I STRIKE / / S?^STICKIE! MAKE 25■ w""1""r 1 I "^^-vJl^^M^V ii I Sticklersaresimpleriddleswithtwo-wordrhyming an-
»_ fOSte X. us toasted" M
*^*>-^-.^ \V _ ._■// swers.Bothwordsmusthavethesamenumberofsylla-
/ bles. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 for allbettor! """^-..^^^^ '""*"&<€ I weuse
—
and for hundredsthatneverseeprint.So send
t°l? I stacksof 'emwithyourname,address,collegeandclass




©A. T.Co. product op cMc xJ¥nWtiaan Uubacco-Lornjaany America's leading manufacturer of cicarittii
If you have visited the gymnasium this week, you must
have noticed the tremendous enthusiasm and hustle demon-
strated by the Chieftains.
For instance,how many times have youever heard a team
count the number of lay-ins they made, so as to almost shake
the building with their booming vocal cords? You may have
heard teamscount their lay-inefforts,but never like thisyear's
addition to Broadway andMadison street basketball.
How many times have you seen a shot taken with three
bigboys like Baylor, Stricklin andHumphries goingafter the
rebound like their very lives depended on bringing down that
one rebound ? Not very often,because there are few occasions
in coaching where a mentor is fortunate enough to have three
big men with a total of 19 feet and 8 inches under the boards,
but the very fact that they have the tremendous desire to take
the ballaway from the other fellow may mean the difference
between being on the winning or losing ball club later in the
year.
Ithas been said many times that when everything else
may be equal, in the end it is the player with the most desire
that makes the champion. Should the Chieftains maintain the
spirit and desire which has prevailed this week and carry it
through to the end of the season, they will be thegreatest team
ever to take the court for Seattle University.
"WHO DONE IT?"
While sitting in the gym the other day watching the
scarlet-clad Chiefs running through shooting drill,Ibegan
thinking about how many times the ball had gone through
thehoops hereat Seattle Usince theopeningof Memorial Gym-
nasium back in'1947. Of course to tabulate the figures and
arrive at a fairly reasonable estimate would be a ridiculous
and time-wasting project, so we disregarded.that idea almost
immediately.
But one idea was not dismissed, that being, "Who Done
it?"
Who was the first one to put a ball through a hoop at
Seattle University, thus beginningan infinite series of basket-
balls through the orange rim. After a bit of research on the
subject, we came up with the answer to this vital question.
Theculprit inquestionwho fired the first shot inMemorial
Gymnasium was Len Yandle, former Chieftainmentor. It was
Len Yandle that dribbled out onto the floor, "crouched and
sighted and shot the ball through the hoop. After the ball
snapped the twine with a resounding swish, Coach Yandle
turned toafew bystanders and with aquick smile said, 'There's
the first basket in the new gym.'
"
Four Roses Plus One Lead;
Fr. Logan Rolls 223 Game
The FourRoses Plus One currentlyare top contenders for
the intramural bowlingcrown as they took command of first
place in the circuit with six wins and twolosses to their credit.
Ledby the stellar performance of Fr.Frank Logan,S.J.,
Holy Rollers share asecond place tie with the Alley Gators and
A lookat league statisticsreveals
that Seattle University just might
be hiding a combination of cham-
pionship bowlers in the folds of
Jesuit cassocks. This torrid duo,
both members of the HolyRollers,
now currently riding in second
place, is composed of Fr. Logan,
whose 223 game was high for the
week, and Fr. Rebhahn who com-
piled a 541-pin total for second-
high series honors.
LEAGUE STANDINGS
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Under the guidance of John
Castellani,new Chieftain men-
tor, theSeattle University bas-
ketball squad went through its
first drills in preparation for
the long season ahead.
The initial turnout was lim-
itedby most of thedayhaving
been turned over to the press,
radio and TV. However, some
time wasdevoted to the expla-
nation of a few basic patterns
and ideas inCoach Castellani's
system.
On Tuesday, workouts began in
earnest accompanied by a spirit
and enthusiasm second to none,at
SeattleU.
Necessity of good ball handling,
quick thinking and hustle was
stressedby Coach Castellani. After
running through ball handling and
shooting drills, Chieftain players
were exposed to the basic pattern
of Castellani's 1-3-1offense, which
they seemed to pick up very rap-
idly. Their smooth progress drew
an occasional smile from the usu-
ally stern face of Coach John
Castellani.
"Work still has to bedone on de-
fense especially. But we hope to
be ready andin top shape for Den-
ver in six weeks," was the com-
ment of John Castellani at the
conclusion of practice.
Chieftains Stress Fundamentals;




Greeting what promises to be one of the out-
standing front lines in Pacific Coast basketball this year,Chieftain
Coach John Castellanidiscusses strategy withDick Stricklin (6-7),
ThorntonHumphries (6-7),andElginBaylor (6-6).
VT. I..
i"our Roses PlusOne 6 2
loly Rollers 5 3
Iplitz 5 3
Uley Gators 5 3
JutterBalls 4 4
Llley Katz 4 4
"abulous Four 4 4
'earn No. 5 4 4
'ire HouseFive 4 4
'earn No. 11 4 4
lisguidedMissiles 4 4
)kefenokees 4 4
Jo Weevils 3 5
'ive Freshmen 3 5
'earn No. 10 3 5




















Low Monthly, Daily or Hourly Rates
ELiot 5595
McCanns Men's Shop
at 1629 Sixth Aye.
Cordially invites the male students
of Seattle U. to call and shop...
and, of course, the good-looking gals, too.
McCANN'S MEN'S SHOP
1629 - 6th Aye. EL. 0227
Patronize Our Advertisers!
His Arrow University sport shirt is big \J^I/ Ji§news with college men this fall. We yM\ -: j«^^l|iw'^^fr»>-
brought custom shirtmaking to casual [±/ J\W MjJ^^^M^<1'i'» ;-l i%Vwear with this one, from its button- Jr (Witßf^mmß' ■' 1 \
back) to its action box pleat. "Custom" >ESfi^P^i» I
Stripes, tattersall checks,many other stripes. 'fßfl b]B f§. |Jf
Tartans, checks and stripes in Sw flfll Bli^^F
CASUAL WEAR ff „|
Seattle University Guild will
bring to Seattle one of the finest
examples of Negro musicianship
when they present Eva Jessye's
American Concert Ensemble on
Thursday, Oct. 18, at 8:30 p.m. in
the Century Theatre, 807 E. Roy.
They will present a program of
folk songs, classics, legends, mod-
ern idioms andballadsof America.
Traveling fromcoast to coast, this
ensemble has performed for many
of the leading colleges anduniver-
sities. They have also appearedat
New York's Town Hall and Car-
negie Hall.
Tickets for this performance are
$1.50and may be purchasedat the
box office.
CAR POOL: Riders and drivers
can sign up Thursday and Friday
between 12 noonand 1p.m. at the
entrance to the Chieftain.This car
poolis for your convenience." " "
The InternationalClub willmeet
on Sunday, Oct. 21, at 6 p.m., in
the Chieftain Lounge. An Egyp-
tian student has been invited to
give his views of the Suez situa-
tion.All foreign students areurged
to attendand everyoneis welcome." " "
Intercollegiate Knights willhold
a meetingof all activesonMonday,
Oct. 22, at 8:05 p.m. in room 119.
It will be preceded by rosary in
the chapel at 7:45 p.m." " "
Variety Show tryouts are pres-
ently under way, announced the
committeein charge. Students in-





University of Washington, will
speak on the development of mod-
ernmathematicsat the nextmeet-
ing of the SeattleUniversity Math-
ematical Society. The meeting will
be held in Room 410, BuhrHall, at
7:30. Wednesday, Oct. 24.
All students and faculty mem-
bers who havean inte»est in math-
ematics are cordially invited to
attend the meeting and listen to a
very interesting and profitable
talk.
Assembly Board
(Continued from Page One)
dent of the FreshmanClass, 58.
The Senior members of the As-
sembly Board whose election was
announced in lastweek's Spectator
and who will complete the roster
of the legislative branch of the
Lolly Michetti: English Litera-
ture major who hails from San
Anselmo, Calif. She was the 1955-
56 president of Marycrest Hall;
Maurice Galbraith: Presidentof
the Senior Class and an English
major whocomes from Tacoma;
Jim Plastino: Political Science
major from Seattle who is begin-
ning his third term on the Board.
He was chairman of the 1956 Jun-
ior Promcommittee,andis a mem-
ber of Alpha Phi Omega;
Cal Crow: Education major who
hails from Quincy, Wash.;
AnnO'Donnell: PoliticalScience
major from Seattle serving her
third term on the Board. She is
editor of the Spectator and presi-




"Karbon Kopy" is the theme of
the first date dance of the fall
quarter. Sponsored by the sopho-
more and freshmen classes and
under the chairmanship of Anne
Gribbon and Jerry O'Connell, the
dance willbeheldat Dick Parker's
onFriday, Oct. 26, from 9 p.m. to
12 p.m.
Programs for this annual dress-
alike dance will be sale the first
part of next week. The price is
$2.50per couple.Music willbepro-
videdby the Jerry Andersen band.
Committeeheads are Pat Lough
and Ray Bergmann,publicity; Joan
Petri and Judy Bollinger, decora-
tions, andConnie DeVitisandJudy
Olsen, programs.
A chamber orchestra of 14
string and six wind instruments
has started its weekly rehearsals
under the direction of its conduc-
tor, Mr. FrancisAranyi. Orchestra
members and Director Aranyi are
looking forward to the appearance
of new performers to participate
in the University's musicalevents.
Any student whoplays amusical
instrument and is interested in
joining the orchestra willhave the
opportunity to set acquaintedwith
chamber, symphonic and popular
music.
Rehearsals are onMondays and
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. Informa-
tion may be obtainedat the Music
Department orby calling FRanklin
2234.
Y. R. Elect Heads
Young Republicans will embark
on a doorbell-ringing campaign
next Tuesday evening, Oct. 23.
Following the door-to-door can-
vassing, the bellringers willgather
at a privatehome for refreshments.
For additional information on
this "Precinct Party," which will
be one of the chief pre-election
functions of SU's Young Republi-
cans, interested students are in-
vited to contact one of the newly
elected officers of the club. They
are: President Franc Schuckardt,
Vice President JoAnne Carey,
Treasurer Dan Locke and Public-
ity Chairman Julie Hovind.
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aspect of the annual show are re-
quested to meet Monday or Tues-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. in the
Little Theater on campus." " "
Tuesday evening:, Oct. 23, at 7:30
p.m., will be the first meeting of
the EducationClub. Itwillbe held
in room one of Lyons Hall. Guest
speakers will be Barbara Krohn
from the Washington Education
Association. Refreshments will be
served at this important meeting





Discounts to Seattle U. Students
1209 MADISON Formals a Specialty
PERSONALIZED MUGS
Order NOW for Christmas
Give name and year of graduation.
Choice of colors: Black, White, Blue $4-50
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
(Basement of Science Building)
WEN ETI Aki
V THEATRE ■
On Capitol Hill EA. 5050
NOW!
John Wayne, Vera Miles in
"THE SEARCHERS"
and
James Stewart, Doris Day in








As a graduate In BmBmB«BBBBBBB| of his specialty in one week
than ln a year °*
ics, AppliedMath,or I-^ W[ ATOM|CSINTERNATIONAL is pioneering in the
allied subjects you WE *y<S^ creative use of the atom. If you are able to
need complete, fac- ■& "■■. -|| meet the high requirementsfor this work, you
tual information to ■» PM can help introduce a new industrial era.help you make a laHi—vggj^b^lkM Atomics International isdesigning and building
sound decision in |fe&ft|l:. /, . ■'■' variedtypes ofnuclear reactors,for both power
choosingyourcareer.■BVSVSfcISSS&^B' and research, with the practical experience
Get the facts in a autonetics gajned by 1Q ygars jnth<j fje
,d
man-to-man interviewwith our representative.
Let him tell you about our unique placement MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING
and training devised to help your potential Long range missiles, including the interconti-
develop rapidly in a company where continued nentalSM-64 Navaho,presentproblemsof the
expansionhas doubledthe number of employ- rr <;" -^fc.. <" most fascinatin8
ees in 5 years. Your possibilitiesare wide and JM^l^, iJBBBbI nature. Speeds,
varied, as you will see from these brief notes :Jni\^ |Bk materials and
on the 4 Divisions:
"^'
,«fc "IHIP functions now be-%i, I"MJ^ir^^Kr inB dealt witn wers
AUTONETICS creates automatic controls and Only tneoretical a
electro-mechanicalsystems of a highly inter- ■j[y "^^-Jm few yearsago.The
esting nature. Work includes research, design, IM^RI work is vital; the
development, manufacture and testing; you pßwf li|^ MggtijflH opportunities for
will become a part of the latest advances in ATOMICS IhnERNATIONAL
*
you, as a creative
IKJBjßfflßjlj Iinertialnavigation engineer, are correspondingly great.
Iand guidance, fire~^liiPP* and flight controls, CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAYWfffF^^^k anal°6 and diBital Make a" aPP° intme"^°WtoseeN°rt^
*l|ljSKHpS| sentative on cam- [JEt
liftll^iSi ROCKETDYNE is pus. OR WRITE: jBPP*
r,,cKE».Yf. E outer space-large, CollegeRelations BjjMfc^jEp-''fe
liquid propellantrocket engines. The Field Test Representative,K?*wlm^ -JMfe
Laboratory in the Santa Susana Mountains is Dept. 991-20, North l^p^^vl
the most complete rocket engine workshop in American Aviation, I HMBHBfIBI
the free world.Herea manmeetsmoreaspects Inc., Downey, Calif. MISSILE development
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.4
PROBLEM: To evaluate the all-round career
advantages offered by the widely diversified
activities at Divisions ofNorth American Aviation, Inc.
FIRST STEP:getthefacts inman-to-man
interviews,on campus OCTOBER 24
Diamonds Never Before IndividuallyOwned
Jjflteb* FRANK KIEFNER
Jjmg W6@B^% 512 Broadway N. FR. 4410#^^*^^^^^g%j^AM Across from the A. & P.J^^^^j^SHt^^^rjK Member of K. of C. and St. Joseph's Parish




I DATE JJ CONTEST' I
You can win
"A trip to New York"Adate with the
bachelorof yourchoice
"A dazzlingoutfit









Last day for removing incom-
plete for spring or summer quarter
is Monday, Oct. 29.
JEANNE B. DAVIS,
Registrar.
Want cash for a car or other
personal needs? You can get





of others have in the past
30 years in Seattle. Personal
consideration, prompt, cour-
teous attention always, at this
friendly,convenient down-
town office. For extra
-
fast
service call in advance
—
MAin 2914.
Hours: Mon.9 to 9, Tues. thru
Fri. 9 to 5:15,Sat.9 to12 Noon
VroanCo*
222 DOUGLAS BUILDING.
4th & UNION * MA.2914
